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Internet Resources


Purdue University. The Purdue Online Writing Lab (OWL). Available online at: http://owl.english.purdue.edu


Books


Book call no.: 808.042 B154pa 2008
Booth, Wayne C. and others.  
**Book call no.: 001.42 B725c 2008**

Calabrese, Raymond L.  
**Book call no.: 808.02 C141d**

Calabrese, Raymond L.  
**Book call no.: 808.02 C141e**

Chapnick, Adam and Stone, Craig.  
Written for military personnel who need to familiarize themselves with academic writing.  
**Book call no.: 808.066355 C466a**

Fowler, H. Ramsey and Aaron, Jane E.  
A basic resource that answers most questions about writing including how to get ideas, develop paragraphs, search the internet and cite sources.  
**Book call no.: 808.042 F786L 2010**

Hart, Jack.  
**Book call no.: 808.02 H325w**

Johnson, Andrew P.  
**Book call no.: 808.042 J66s**

Kaplan, Bruce.  
"A friendly, practical guide for writers, students. . . and anyone else who wants to write well." -- Book cover.  
**Book call no.: 808.02 K17e**

Lunenburg, Frederick C. and Irby, Beverly J.  
**Book call no.: 808.02 L962w**

McIntosh, William A.  
**Book call no.: 808.066355 M152g 2003**

Pfeiffer, William S.  
**Book call no.: 808.0666 P527p 2007**

Plotnik, Arthur.  
**Book call no.: 808.042 P729s**
**Book call no.: 025.524 Q1c 2011**

**Book call no.: 808.042 R796m**

**Book call no.: 808.02 R884d**

---

**Style Guides**

**Book call no.: 808.02 A298 2005**

Link provides access to supplemental material referenced from but not printed in the actual manual.
Also available online at: [http://www.apastyle.org/manual/supplement/index.aspx](http://www.apastyle.org/manual/supplement/index.aspx)
**Book call no.: 808.06615 A512p 2010**

**Book call no.: R808.02 M689m 2009**

**Book call no.: 808.02 A179m 2008**

Air Force Handbook 33-337.
Also available online at: [http://www.e-publishing.af.mil/shared/media/epubs/afh33-337.pdf](http://www.e-publishing.af.mil/shared/media/epubs/afh33-337.pdf)
**Book call no.: 808.06 A298t**

**Book call no.: 808.02 T929m**

Searchable, easy-to-use online version, with full contents of 15th and 16th editions. Available to AU Community only, on Database page under Reference Tools.
**Book call no.: 808.027 C43m 2010**